Confocal microscopy of cataracts from animal model systems: relevance to human nuclear cataract.
A recent study demonstrated that cytosolic lipid membrane structures, independent of the plasma membrane, preferentially occurred in human cataractous lenses. Animal model systems of cataractogenesis (selenite treated rats: galactose fed rats; buthionine-sulfoxime treated mice; Emory mice) were screened for possible relevant structures using the lipid membrane probe DiI and confocal microscopy. Well delineated plasma membranes of lens fiber cells with independent cytosolic staining structures were only observed in the selenite model system. These cytosolic structures were not observed in aged matched control lenses or within the transparent cortical regions of selenite treated animals with intense nuclear opacification. These results suggested that the morphological changes in DiI staining structures seen in the nucleus of the human cataractous lens were best approximated by those seen in the selenite model system.